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first an God, whose they are and whotu thay serve,
and accondly, on us whose work they have voln-
teored ta do. They must be fed with earthly food
whil they break the broad of life to the porishing.
They muet he clad with earthly apparal while they
persuaîde mon te put on the rc.bes of righteousness
which Christ <ffers. They niust be sheltered from
the burning sun and the amiting pestilence, Vhilo
they direct the honelees outcasta from God te the
mansions of our Father's honse. And ta us who
hava remained at home te enjoy the privileges -ad
pleasures which they have voluntarily reniounced,
te us who have an abundance of God's matarial
riches under our control, they look for sympathy
and niaterial support

The foreign society is the agent af the brother-
hood in directing this important work. It ias
since its Organization received $259,201 60. Its
receipta last year amounted to 840,559 35. Much
of this was received in peraonal pledges. The
Sunday-schools contributed $10,513. Only one
church in six contributed te the treasury. The
number of churches contributing was 834.

The society celle for $100,000 for tha work of
the current year. Thero are 1,000,000,000 of
henthen and Mohaminedans in tha world. They
are dying at the rata of 30,000,000 every year,
without God and without hope. A great people,
.iree-quarters of a million strong, ought ta give
mora than forty thousand dollars a year to sava
these dying millions. The $100,000 asked for by
the society, amoants te but lifteen cents apiece for
the whole brotherhood. Tihis i but a paltry sum.
We epend more than that foolialily overy month. We
devote many times this much to merely ealfish
purposea overy year. A brotherhood which has
been se richly blessed, in both spirituel and tam-
poral things as we, ought te b liberal in the Lord's
work. A body of people, whose growth in numn-
bers and power, bas been the religious wonder of
the nineteenth century, ought te he the most in.
tensely missionary peuple of this " century of
missions."1

Thore are many reasons why wo should infinitely
multiply our gifts ta this work. Net the leat is
the signal success already attendant on our efforts.
The first-Protestant missonaries ta Japan had but
eleven converts during the first thirteen years of
their work. Our missionaries baptized their first
couvert within a year of leaving home, while as yet
they could scarcely speak the language intelligently;
and in the four years, during which they have beau
but preparing for efficient work, they have converted
over four-score persans. It was more than sevet
years from the time Judsoni went ta Burmna till he
baptized hia firet coavert; while our missionaries
in India have now two converted natives and their
wives, associated with then in Christian work,
early in the sixth year of their mission. God has
opened a wide door before us. We would b
criminally guilty, if through selfishness or indiffer.
once we neglect ta enter in and occupy the field.

M. B. RVmq.

"CORRUPTED WORSHIP."

And 1, brethren, could not speak unto you as tinte
scriptural but as unto carnal, even as unto babes inChrist. I have fed you with nilk, and not with ment;
for hitherto ye vere net able to bear it, neithter yet now
are ye able. For ye are yet carnal; for whereas there i8amon you envying, and strife, and divisions, are ye not
carna, and walk as mon ?"-I.Cor. iii. 1-3.

Her is a very clear case of "corrupted worship,"
which, of course, admits the corruption of the
heart; as it is the worshipper that corrupts the
worship. To worship God acceptably thora must
bh unity. Theso bretbren were members of the
sanie church, and therefore united organically,
but badly divided spiritually. Thoir church union
was ail right, bnt their heart union allwrong. They
had received the first principles of the gospdl; but
the principles of a godly life were so corrupted,

they had not gone beyond their baby-hood. Thuy
were still living on a mnilk diet, and wera not able
to receivo the weightier things of God. Their
worship unde, euch a perverted, corrupted con-
dition, was of no account whatever. Tleir strife
and division caueed their corruption, wbich, says
Pauil, is carnael, and ta be carnlay minded ie death,
becauise the carnal mind as enmity againet God. To
worship God acceptably, wC muet, thercfore, b of
one mind and on heart, and do ail thiings vithout
murmuring and dispting. Te hava strifa and
division in the church of God corrupts the worship,
and will thereby parry the weapons of truth and
bring odium upon the cause of Christ.

The apostle in the thirteenth chapter of titis sane
epistle, nmakes the love and unity of God's children
ail important. Whatever wo niay do, it is of no
avail in the absence of love. However nound our
faith may b, it is ail useless and ai. ompty noise with-
out love. Wo may sacrifice our lives for the faith
of the gospel and be lest at lat for the want of
love. It is this love that " beareth all thinga and
enduruth ail thinge" that unite the children of God.
The idea that wo cati adhere ta a principle that we
admit is net essential to our salvation, at the cet
of the pence and unity of the church, ought ta find
an early tomb.

But says oie, " it is impossible toe h 'ited in
heart where wo have honest differences." If that
is se then Paul's robuke was unmerited and unjust.
Why shaould they be blamed for what they could
net help? We cannot admit such an inconsistency
as this. There was no necessity whatever for their
strifa and divisions. WVhatever their differences
may have Leen, they had no just cause for strife
among themr. They were brothren and admitted
oach other te b Christians. If their diffetences
had been of such a nature that they could not have
recognized each ather as Christians, thon divisions
might have been justifiable. But this was net the
trouble. Thoir strife was not because of any vital
Christian principle, sncb as would effect their church
relation or thoir standing with God. They had
accepted the gospel and become members of the

ona famuily." Their strifa and contention were
about anatters that did net dischurch them. They
did net dare ta say that the acceptance of their
ideas, over which they werecorrupting the church,
were necossary ta their acceptanco with God: Had
this been the case, they would have had undoubted
right ta have refused union or fellowship with each
other. We cennot unite in Christian fellowship
with any who reject the law of God; the principles
of truth upon which reste the salvation of the soul.
Neither can we cause etrife and division among
brethren ovor principles that We dare not admit
are essentiel to salvation. Eowever honest I may
b in my belief that certain principles are wrong,
I bave no right ta condemn ny brother for receiv-
ing them, and thereby destroy the peace of the
family of God, unless I believe the acceptance of
such principles will condemn those whoaccept them.

To illustrate tis point we will give a case that
came under the observation of the writer. It was
a brother who was very active with his pen in con-
demning a certain brother, because lie practiced
certain things that ha belioved was net right. He
went se fer as ta call ther " innovations." Un-
fortunately, the brother who was se bitterly cati-
demned died, and the brother who condemned him
wrote his obituary, and strange te state, ha gave
him a big place in hoaven. This is one case, and
We devoutly wish it was the only one. When the
peace and prosperity of the church was destroyed,
and the worship corrupted by notions and whime
that will save no one if received, or condemn no
one if rejected, is this net glaringly inconsistant,
not to say unchristian, to condemn brethren for
doing what they think i right and proper, and
thereby sow the seede of strife and division, whon,
at the sane time, We admit them saved bore and

hereafter? Wo have a perfect right ta our con-
victione, but wC have no sensible or scriptural
right to disturb the peace and unity of the church,
by condomning others foi their convictions unless
wo beliovo such convictions are destructive of thoir
salvation.

liere is the only poassible ground of Christian
union, i. e., to fellowship a brother in Christian
union, whom we admit is in union with God. It ie
time cnough for us ta ba out with a brother whon
ho is ont with God. Whena wo bolieve and admit
that God Will accept hin, then wC must accept him
in aur fellowship, and that too without strife or
hatred. Wee cannot live in peaco with thoseo in
heaven with whon we have not lived in peace on
carth. That the love, peace, and unity of-tho
children of God are greater and more important
than allolse goes without tha saying. To destroy
the peaco and unity of the church is the greatest
evil, and demande the languago of severity. Hera
are two things we cannot do while the love of God
dwells in our heart:

1 To fallowship those whom we believo are net
in fellowship with God. 2. Not to fellowship and
ta live in pence and unity with those whom wo
admit will bo saved. The violation of either of
these will corrupt and destroy the worship and
church of God.

H. MunnY.

THE WORK OF TIE CJ1RLSTIkN.

Those who are out of Christ expect to b invited
to partake of the riches of Ris kingdom. Too
often are they disappointed. The truth should h
accepted by overy church member, and be made
use of in bringing men te Christ, Every Christian
should preach the word te those with whomi he may.
cone in contact. Suitable opportunities for se
de ng, if oagerly sought, will be found. Day after
day passes by without our work being attempted.
Our excuses for shunning the sinner are invalid.
The fact that we are timid, or that we think our
words wili b spoken in vain, would hardly be
mentioned, if our own money were at atake.
Timidity, and other failings which the Christian
possesses, would disappear like a flash of lightning
if the emall sum of five dollars were given him for
conversing with the sinner upon hie lest condition
and uîpon Christ as the Saviour of the world. Every-,
disciple of the Lord would seek out the lst for a
snail suin of money. We fail ta roalize the value
of the seul. This is due, brethren, te selfishness.
For fivo dollars each one of us would vist any
sinner within hie reach. There would ba gain in
this for ourself. Whare there i net a worldly
reward te be gained one of tan site with folded arme
and closed lips se far as Christ is concerned, and
allows sauls around him te sink into the depths of
sin. Which is of more value to me, the sum of fivo
dollars or the seul of another ? He who is selfish
will seek the mony, the Christ-like man will seek
the seul.

Only one way bais been designed by God for
reaching the hearts of sinners. He has provided
the means-the gospel. Wo are te make .use of the
means by preaching the word. Ouir duty in respect
to the sinner i limited te preaching the word. I
do net believe that the preaching of the gospel
should be confined to the pulpit. The noble
workers in the reformation spoke te the people
often under great disadvantages. They preached
wherover they could. Their clear and' weet-toned
voices gave the message in such a manner that the
very words resounded with joy. The barn, the
work-shop, the school-house, and the kitchen, they
deemed te ha suitablo places for naking known ta
mon that Christ wàas incarnate, that through His
work tha sinnor can enter into communion and
proper relations with God. It is truc that at this
time there could net be found five houses in whicl'


